1. Introduction
===============

One of the most important goals of marriage is the will to attain marital satisfaction ([@b1-epj-08-3369]). Marital satisfaction is a complex and multi-dimensional phenomenon, which has been extensively explored by the most diverse scientific fields ([@b2-epj-08-3369]). According to Schoen et al., marital satisfaction is a global evaluation of the state of one's marriage and a reflection of marital happiness and functioning. From an evolutionary perspective, marital satisfaction can be viewed as a psychological state of regulated mechanisms that monitor the benefits and costs of marriage to a particular person ([@b3-epj-08-3369]). In definition of marital satisfaction, experts agree that it subjectively assesses quality of relationship ([@b4-epj-08-3369]). It seems that factors which influence or contribute to marital satisfaction may differ across cultures. For example, a husband's income is a more important variable for marital satisfaction in Japan as compared to United States ([@b3-epj-08-3369]). After marriage, individuals seek a life full of happiness and satisfaction; therefore, more significant than the marriage itself is success in marriage and marital satisfaction ([@b5-epj-08-3369], [@b6-epj-08-3369]). As a result, a decrease in marital satisfaction not only creates an inappropriate atmosphere in a family but also leads to family instability and divorce ([@b7-epj-08-3369]). Therefore, due to the significance of the balanced function of the family and preventing it from breaking up, it is necessary to know the effective factors in marital satisfaction which is the strengthening basis for married life ([@b8-epj-08-3369]). In this regard, the present study was aimed at investigating the effective factors in marital satisfaction from the perspective of Iranian women and men.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

The present systematic review study was carried out in order to investigate the effective factors in marital satisfaction in perspective of Iranian women and men, in articles published during 2005--2015. First, the researcher used keywords like marital satisfaction, factors involved with marital satisfaction, and marital relationship, to search relevant research studies, study summary, and reviews in both English and Persian in reputable scientific databases including Cochran library, Springer, Scopus, Elsevier, Pubmed/Medline, IranMedex, Magiran. Finally, all Population-based cross-sectional, Cross-sectional studies in specific groups of society representative (randomized and non-randomized) studies that had focused on marital satisfaction among Iranian women and men over the last ten years were scrutinized. In so doing, studies that had focused on factors related to marital satisfaction were chosen. As a result, eighty three relevant articles were used.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Demographic factors
------------------------

One of the factors that is related to, and can affect marital satisfaction is the demographic factor which focuses on the couple's education, marriage age, age difference, marriage duration, working women and men ([@b3-epj-08-3369]), the existence and number of children, the spouse's economic situation ([@b9-epj-08-3369]), and cross-cultural marriage ([@b10-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.1.1

Marriage age can be an important and underlying factor in creating marriage consequences ([@b11-epj-08-3369]) which is determined according to specific environmental, economic, and cultural circumstances in any society ([@b3-epj-08-3369]). Most studies have referred to the age ranges of 18--25 and 24--30 years as suitable marriage ages for men and women, respectively ([@b12-epj-08-3369]--[@b14-epj-08-3369]) because some believe that marriage at these ages is accompanied with a higher quality of life and that marriage at the age of below 18 for women and 20 for men will likely be associated with divorce or failure ([@b11-epj-08-3369]) and decreased stability of marriage ([@b15-epj-08-3369]). In some studies, it was indicated that young and old married individuals were not satisfied with their married lives; however, dissatisfaction was higher among young married couples ([@b16-epj-08-3369]--[@b17-epj-08-3369]). It seems that the suitable marriage age is influenced by culture and geographical region ([@b18-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.1.2

Age difference with spouse or age appropriateness is an important but unnecessary factor in having a successful life and marital satisfaction. In some studies, between age differences and marital satisfaction there were negative statistically significant differences ([@b17-epj-08-3369], [@b19-epj-08-3369]) and in others positive statistically significant differences were observed ([@b20-epj-08-3369]). It is usually recommended that a woman should be 2--4 years younger than a man ([@b13-epj-08-3369]). According to specialists, an age difference of 6--8 years was considered to be appropriate to have a successful life ([@b14-epj-08-3369]).

In general, spouses' age difference cannot be generalized from one culture to another. This issue can be defined within cultural and geographical structures ([@b18-epj-08-3369]) and vary according to specific social criteria and traditions of each country. Different definitions have been proposed for the number of these years, which indicates cultural differences ([@b17-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.1.3. Marriage duration

Duration and particular phases are defined for every marriage. Existence of different phases for marriage, motivated researchers to evaluate marital satisfaction in each phase. It seems that due to the lack of complete agreement over important issues like raising children, financial problems, and relationship with relatives in the middle of married life, compared to the first-fifth year, dissatisfaction will be the result and grounds for incompatibility and instability will be established; however, when children become separated and independent of family, marital satisfaction is more than when they live with their family ([@b21-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.1.4

Appropriateness of educational level and homogeneity between university majors can be a positive and influential factor in couple's mutual understanding, because it provides sufficient motivation and appropriate cultural atmosphere for verbal and spiritual communication between couples, which creates grounds for deeper cultural and intellectual convergence ([@b13-epj-08-3369], [@b22-epj-08-3369]). Many studies in Iran have shown positive significant statistical relationship between educational level and marital satisfaction ([@b10-epj-08-3369], [@b23-epj-08-3369]--[@b28-epj-08-3369]). However, it does not mean lack of this will result in incompatibility and lack of understanding between couples, because such factors are interpreted based on the intellectual and epistemic background of the woman and the man ([@b13-epj-08-3369], [@b22-epj-08-3369]). The educational level of the spouse was an important factor among young adults in selecting their appropriate partners ([@b29-epj-08-3369]), and there was a significant difference between girls and boys in terms of this important factor ([@b18-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.1.5

Employment and adequate income earned by the man is correlated to better quality of life, and those men who did not have a permanent job or were unemployed over the last year were more prone to life separation ([@b30-epj-08-3369]) and a lower marital satisfaction ([@b16-epj-08-3369]). Moreover, a woman's job along with a man's occupation and income can help improve the quality of life and some dimensions of marital satisfaction ([@b31-epj-08-3369]). In this regard, a 2014 study by Mirzaee and colleagues showed that marital satisfaction scores in employed spouses of married men are significantly greater than the housewife spouses of married men in Kermanshah ([@b32-epj-08-3369]), but in a 2006 study carried out by Sadegh Moghadam and Co--workers, this relationship showed no statistically significant differences ([@b33-epj-08-3369]). A 2014 study by Zanjani and Baghiat showed that there was a significant relationship between marital satisfaction and employment status of female teachers in Karaj (formal employment or tuition employment), as life satisfaction in formal employment was higher than tuition employment ([@b9-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.1.6

Gender plays an important role in many aspects of life and the relationship between a woman and man. Women and men have different views about marital satisfaction. In a women's view, communication, understanding, family relationships, agreement, and income by both spouses are effective factors in marital satisfaction, while in a man's opinion, spouse's education, income by both spouses, understanding, agreement, family relationships, and communication are effective factors in creating satisfaction ([@b34-epj-08-3369]). But the majority of studies have emphasized on non-statistically significant relationship between marital satisfaction and gender ([@b4-epj-08-3369], [@b17-epj-08-3369], [@b35-epj-08-3369]--[@b37-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.1.7

Type of marriage in the present study refers to family or non-family marriage ([@b37-epj-08-3369]) and traditional or modern marriage ([@b38-epj-08-3369]). Although it may seem more successful due to better familiarity and cooperation in solving financial problems, family marriage has a negative side that can include family interferences, extension of family conflicts into the marriage, and so on, which can lead to a decrease in marital satisfaction and neutralize the positive effects ([@b37-epj-08-3369]). A 2014 study by Farahmand and Ahmadnia showed that marital satisfaction in modern spouse selection is higher than traditional methods and that this difference has been statistically significant in the men's group ([@b4-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.1.8

Existence and number of children: In the past, a family was typified as children and mother as caregiver. Nowadays, with an increase in educational level, attitudes toward having children have changed. Having children, especially boys, is no more an important concern for families. Many families are satisfied with having two children regardless of their gender. Increased educational level and governmental advertisement have caused families to be more concerned with providing quality care to children than their gender ([@b9-epj-08-3369]). A 2014 study by Zanjani and Baghiat showed that there were significant statistical differences between existence of children and marital satisfaction ([@b9-epj-08-3369]). In some of the studies, relationship between number of children and marital satisfaction has been inversely statistically significant ([@b10-epj-08-3369], [@b20-epj-08-3369], [@b28-epj-08-3369], [@b37-epj-08-3369]), While in the 2014 study by Mirghaforvand and colleagues and Zanjani and Baghiat, these differences were not statistically significant ([@b9-epj-08-3369], [@b38-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.1.9

Economic factor: Marriage is more of an economic relation and a secure social network than an emotional relationship. Income, job, properties, debt, and division of chores at home form the quality and stability of married life. In other words, income, expenditure, saving, and sharing money are inseparable components of married life in the current era. Financial issues are the commonest sources of conflicts in interpersonal, marital, and family relationships and appropriate employment and income are important issues in establishing, maintaining, and increasing marital satisfaction ([@b39-epj-08-3369]). It is observed that financial problems and low income can cause conflict, lower marital satisfaction ([@b33-epj-08-3369], [@b40-epj-08-3369]) and divorce between couples ([@b41-epj-08-3369]). In some studies there was a positive correlation between marital satisfaction and economic situation ([@b9-epj-08-3369], [@b33-epj-08-3369], [@b37-epj-08-3369]).

3.2. Interpersonal factors
--------------------------

Personality includes a set of characteristics and components that help with understanding and evaluating problems and provide the individual with abilities to create acceptable and effective cultural and social adaptability, or on the opposite they endanger the family and its psychological health ([@b42-epj-08-3369], [@b43-epj-08-3369]). Global evaluations have indicated that personality characteristics are different among individuals who are satisfied with married life and those who are not ([@b44-epj-08-3369]). The conducted studies focused more on investigating the relationship between the five personal factors of openness, extraversion, conscientiousness, agreeableness, and neuroticism and marital satisfaction. The results of most studies indicated that there is a reverse significant relationship between neuroticism and marital satisfaction ([@b20-epj-08-3369], [@b45-epj-08-3369]--[@b49-epj-08-3369]).

3.3. Psychological factors
--------------------------

That women and men are sure about the psychological health of each other is one of the most important factors that help the success and stability of marriage ([@b50-epj-08-3369]), because disorder in psychological health reduces the chance of satisfactory relationships ([@b51-epj-08-3369]). After marriage, there is a positive interaction between marital satisfaction and psychological health ([@b44-epj-08-3369]). It was observed that the psychological profile of couples faced with incompatibility and dissatisfaction is unfavorable, and prevalence of mood and anxiety disorders was higher than those of the control group ([@b52-epj-08-3369]). Furthermore, there was a reverse relationship between marital satisfaction and couples' depression ([@b51-epj-08-3369], [@b53-epj-08-3369]) and anxiety ([@b51-epj-08-3369]).

3.4. Interaction factor
-----------------------

Emotions are created through a term called interaction. All individuals in their lives belong to groups, and one of the first groups that they belong to is the family whose members' relationship is intimate, stable, and personal. This entity can have the highest mental and emotional effects on its members. Interaction in the family means verbal communication, marital commitment, and mutual trust which create a suitable atmosphere to express the members' feelings ([@b54-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.4.1

Communication is one of the most important factors for survival, stability, and growth of family. Unfamiliarity with communication skills and inability to solve harmful family interactions and issues are among important factors in etiology of marital dissatisfaction ([@b5-epj-08-3369]). In a study carried out on 400 married women referring to medical-health centers in Borujen, it was indicated that the most marital problem was the inability to establish effective communication and direct issues in a correct way ([@b23-epj-08-3369]). A 2008 study by Abrahami and colleagues showed that there was a positive and significant correlation between marital satisfaction and communication ([@b55-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.4.2

Intimacy is attempted to move toward a complete communication at all levels or ability to reveal most cases about oneself. Intimacy can be considered as a process in which individuals try to get close to one another and discover similarities and differences in their emotions, thoughts, and behavior ([@b49-epj-08-3369]). A number of studies showed a significant positive correlation between marital satisfaction and intimacy ([@b56-epj-08-3369]--[@b58-epj-08-3369]).

### 3.4.3

Marital commitment is the individual's tendency to maintain marriage and stay loyal to spouse, family, and values for ever ([@b23-epj-08-3369]). It enables couples to be effectively flexible toward one another's desires. In the study carried out by Asoudeh (2010), traditional couples, along with other factors, focused on commitment, and nontraditional couples focused on trust ([@b59-epj-08-3369]). A 2010 study conducted by Mashak indicated a positive significant relationship between commitment and marital satisfaction ([@b56-epj-08-3369]).

3.5. Spiritual and religious factors
------------------------------------

Religious beliefs play a significant role in strengthening and stability of marriage ([@b60-epj-08-3369]). A review including 94 meta-analysis studies referred to an average to strong relationship between religion and commitment and marital satisfaction. The results of the studies carried out on Muslim, Christian, and Jewish Americans indicated that religion affected the marriage stability through channels like anti-divorce beliefs and sharing religious beliefs among public ([@b61-epj-08-3369]). In different studies of appropriate criteria in spouse selection, adherence to religious beliefs and principles was among the first priorities ([@b12-epj-08-3369], [@b60-epj-08-3369], [@b62-epj-08-3369]). After marriage, the results of studies indicated that there was a positive significant relationship between religious adherence and marital satisfaction ([@b12-epj-08-3369], [@b60-epj-08-3369]). In the study carried out by Khodayari Fard et al., it was concluded that religiosity had the highest relationship with the agreement between the couples and religious tendencies and emotions had the highest relationship with total marital satisfaction ([@b63-epj-08-3369]). Religious beliefs generally have a positive relationship with satisfaction with life ([@b64-epj-08-3369]) and help with improving, strengthening, and consolidating the relationship between couples and stability of marriage ([@b65-epj-08-3369]) and an increase in ethical commitment reduces the probability of paying attention to divorce ([@b17-epj-08-3369]).

3.6. Sexual factors
-------------------

Sexual need has long been one of the most controversial human needs, and has occupied the human mind and affected human behavior in all periods throughout history, even when there was no culture and civilization as we know it today ([@b64-epj-08-3369]). In the family and marriage system, desirable sexual relationship ([@b66-epj-08-3369]) and sexual health are necessary and acceptable ([@b59-epj-08-3369]) and two of the most powerful predictors of marriage stability and success ([@b15-epj-08-3369]). According to the results of the study conducted by Khazaei, there was a significant relationship between sexual dysfunction and low marital satisfaction. Moreover, there was a relationship between sexual satisfaction and marriage duration, and individuals with marriage duration of under 15 years had higher sexual satisfaction ([@b68-epj-08-3369]). According to results of a study, there was a positive significant relationship between the score of sexual schema pattern (three subscales of passionate-romantic, explicit-comfortable, shy-cautious) and level of marital satisfaction ([@b69-epj-08-3369]). However, lack of marital satisfaction is 5 times higher among individuals without sexual satisfaction ([@b70-epj-08-3369]).

4. Discussion
=============

Human life is composed of different stages and cycles, the most difficult and complicated of which is marriage and starting life. Marital satisfaction can lead to fulfillment of many physical and psychological needs, and in case of failure, couples and especially children will be faced with severe psychological trauma ([@b71-epj-08-3369]). It seems that numerous factors play a role in marital satisfaction. The couples' personality, the level of mutual understanding, intellectual maturity, sufficient mental balance, economic factors, computability, sexual satisfaction, love, and passion are among the most important factors in creating a satisfactory life ([@b72-epj-08-3369]). In the present study, effective factors in marital satisfaction were categorized in demographic, interpersonal, psychological, interaction, spiritual-religious, and sexual factors. So there was a discussion on the definite effect of some items related to demographic factors (age difference with the spouse, marriage duration, education, the number of children, economic situation, and income) on marital satisfaction. Also, there was no statistical relationship between marriage age and gender roles of man and woman with marital satisfaction. In regard to marriage age variable, some studies referred to dissatisfaction among young and old married individuals, but with a higher level among young individuals ([@b16-epj-08-3369], [@b17-epj-08-3369]). Maybe Acquiring self-control skills and lack of unrealistic views at older ages lead to adapting expectations to realities of life ([@b17-epj-08-3369]). Moreover, paying attention to factors like good income, higher education, employment, and private home has been effective in reducing the divorce rate. Therefore, before marriage, young adults need to pay close attention to factors such as employment and an appropriate income source to enhance the economic level of their family, and after marriage, they should manage life expenses according to their income ([@b73-epj-08-3369]). The results of the studies about the effect of the five important personality factors on marital satisfaction were contradictory. In most cases a reverse significant relationship between neuroticism and marital satisfaction and a positive significant relationship between agreeableness and marital satisfaction were observed ([@b74-epj-08-3369], [@b75-epj-08-3369]). In addition to breaking balance and stability and developing unfavorable relationships, neuroticism is associated with negative social consequences, too, such that a lot of individual and social problems are caused by this factor. Therefore, paying attention to presence of this factor among couples needs to be given top priority by psychological health authorities ([@b76-epj-08-3369]). According to the evidence provided by different studies, personality and marital satisfaction help with predicting frustration or a healthy and stable survival of marriages, because personality is related to psychological sub-structures ([@b74-epj-08-3369]). Also, due to the positive impact of mental health ([@b75-epj-08-3369]) on marital satisfaction, paying attention to this factor before marriage, in selection of appropriate spouse, is necessary. Paying heed to mental health, leads to understanding this problem before marriage and taking action to resolve it and also improving mental health indices (family stress and social acceptance) ([@b54-epj-08-3369]). After marriage, training about problem solving can be an appropriate strategy to enhance marital satisfaction, and reduce psychological symptoms such as anxiety, depression, and interpersonal sensitivity ([@b5-epj-08-3369]). Positive and significant effect of appropriate relationship ([@b76-epj-08-3369]), intimacy ([@b37-epj-08-3369]), and commitment ([@b56-epj-08-3369]) on marital satisfaction has been proved in different studies. Therefore, paying attention to presence of some communication skills such as listening, speaking, and problem-solving is necessary to create an effective relationship in married life, and enhancing these skills before marriage is recommended by participating in relevant counseling classes ([@b77-epj-08-3369]). Moreover, most of the studies highlighted the positive effect of spirituality on satisfaction with and stability of life ([@b22-epj-08-3369], [@b60-epj-08-3369]). These guidelines include regulations on sexual relationships, gender roles, self-sacrifice, and solving conflicts in marital relationship. It seems that the most important religious factor is having similar religious emotions and tendencies between couples ([@b41-epj-08-3369]). Therefore, the selected individual's adherence to religious beliefs and principles ([@b62-epj-08-3369]) and couples with similar religious beliefs ([@b78-epj-08-3369]) are significant. Also, studies showed positive effects of sexual satisfaction on marital satisfaction ([@b38-epj-08-3369], [@b70-epj-08-3369]). Today, neglecting sexual issues or its related issues is the cause of many failures in marital life, moral lapses, treason, conflicts, immorality, wrongdoings and even crimes ([@b13-epj-08-3369]). So, it is necessary that family counselors and experience individuals train about sexual skills and intimacy before and after marriage ([@b78-epj-08-3369]), because sexual issues, despite their simplicity, are very complicated, and the individual needs to be well aware of his/her sexual responses and functions in order to create correct interactions and communication ([@b19-epj-08-3369]). In this regard, mass media can be used to educate and enlighten couples ([@b64-epj-08-3369]). In general, in order to prove the effect of some factors on marital satisfaction, more studies need to be carried out. Moreover, no studies on the relationship between appearance, cultural-ethnic, and family characteristics on marital satisfaction was found although beauty and physical appearance and attractiveness are among important criteria in marriage and its continuation ([@b13-epj-08-3369]), and have always been among important factors to select spouse among both men and women ([@b53-epj-08-3369], [@b75-epj-08-3369]). Moreover, there has been emphasis on this point that cultural-ethnic and family factors need to be taken into account while selecting spouse, because factors such as spouses with similar ethnicity ([@b79-epj-08-3369]) and family situation can affect marital satisfaction ([@b80-epj-08-3369]). Therefore, further studies should focus on this issue. In general, it is possible that all aspects have been investigated in Iran; however, the researcher could not get access to them through searching keywords or in some cases, access to articles was not completely possible; therefore, the abstracts of the articles were used. In some cases, there was no way to have access to the articles, which was one of the limitations of the present study. However, scrutinizing the studies carried out on Iranian couples over the last decade was one of the strengths of the present study. Moreover, examining the articles and their results in the form of a review indicates the necessity of conducting further studies regarding the effective factors in marital satisfaction.

5. Conclusions
==============

By examining relevant articles and literature, it can be concluded that some factors such as interpersonal (extraversion and agreeableness), spiritual, religious, and sexual factors and communication and interaction skills affect marital satisfaction. Attention to these factors in creating and increasing marital satisfaction and success of marriage is very important and showed that it is necessary to teach marriage candidates in selecting a suitable partner. After reviewing the studies, it seems that research on some of the factors influencing the increase in marital satisfaction such as communication or intimacy is limited and further generalizable studies are necessarily to be done in this context. Also, it is necessary to investigate the factors and skills influencing the increase in marital satisfaction after marriage.
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